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DCS Newsletter 1st December 2020 

 

Please see below for resources and information which may be of use to you… 

 

 Halton SEND Carers forum are running a coffee and chat group via Zoom on Wednesday 

9th December. Email info.haltoncarersforum@gmail.com for further information. 
 

 
 Halton Libraries are giving away FREE Christmas Grab Bags containing books, colouring 

sheets and activities. Pop in to your local library to get one. 

 

 Reminder about new Covid-19 regulations. We are in Tier 2 from 2nd December, and the 

following rules will apply: 

 No household mixing in any indoor setting  

 Rule of six applies outdoors – any social gatherings of more than six people is against 
the law 

 Pubs and restaurants must close by 11pm – last orders will be called at 10pm 

 Alcohol can only be served as part of a substantial meal 

 Spectators are allowed at sports events and live performances (capacity will be 
limited and social distancing must be adhered to) 

 Personal care, including hairdressers and barbers, is allowed 

 Full guidance is available on the Government’s website. 

mailto:info.haltoncarersforum@gmail.com
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/local-restriction-tiers-what-you-need-to-know
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 Please see below message from Contact about the work they have being doing, and things 
that are available to you: 

*At the start of lockdown in March, we mobilised an immediate Covid-19 emergency response. 

We provided food vouchers, laptops and free practical products, including sensory toys and 

equipment, to families who desperately needed them. And we’ll continue to be here for 

families during the next phase of the pandemic, whatever their lockdown situation is. 

*Our life-changing support is available via our helpline and online services so parent carers 

can get the reliable and up-to-date information they simply can’t find anywhere else.  

*Our Listening Ear service will continue to be open so parents can get the emotional support 

they need from one of our Family Support Advisers. 

*And we will be running virtual workshops for parent carers on some of the most common 

challenges they face, like how to establish new daily routines in lockdown, managing sleep, 

and support with dealing with their own stress levels. 

*We also want to remind parents who care for a young person with a learning disability to get 

them added to the GP learning disability register so they don’t miss out on their annual health 

check. We’re working with NHS England, parent carer forums and families to help boost the 

number of young people on GP learning registers so they can be invited for this 

check. Currently only 53% of people with learning disabilities are having the health check they 

are entitled to.  To help we’ve produced a set of Frequently Asked Questions and Answers, to 

help you navigate the registration and health check process. Families can ask GP surgeries to 

make reasonable adjustments and provide easy read information to help their young person 

access the jab. See our information about  reasonable adjustments and advice on making GP 

surgeries more welcoming for disabled children and their families. 

 Ella Performance Group: Please see the following message - 

 

https://e-activist.com/page/email/click/1918/5028091?email=fjQE8PFSOmp5mco3Lc9isaV2AHcBWJqbDT%2Bq4B4Od8Y=&campid=4NPguPoBr36%2FgO2vkuoghg==
https://e-activist.com/page/email/click/1918/5028092?email=fjQE8PFSOmp5mco3Lc9isaV2AHcBWJqbDT%2Bq4B4Od8Y=&campid=4NPguPoBr36%2FgO2vkuoghg==
https://e-activist.com/page/email/click/1918/5028093?email=fjQE8PFSOmp5mco3Lc9isaV2AHcBWJqbDT%2Bq4B4Od8Y=&campid=4NPguPoBr36%2FgO2vkuoghg==
https://e-activist.com/page/email/click/1918/5023732?email=fjQE8PFSOmp5mco3Lc9isaV2AHcBWJqbDT%2Bq4B4Od8Y=&campid=4NPguPoBr36%2FgO2vkuoghg==
https://e-activist.com/page/email/click/1918/5023732?email=fjQE8PFSOmp5mco3Lc9isaV2AHcBWJqbDT%2Bq4B4Od8Y=&campid=4NPguPoBr36%2FgO2vkuoghg==
https://e-activist.com/page/email/click/1918/5023733?email=fjQE8PFSOmp5mco3Lc9isaV2AHcBWJqbDT%2Bq4B4Od8Y=&campid=4NPguPoBr36%2FgO2vkuoghg==
https://e-activist.com/page/email/click/1918/5023734?email=fjQE8PFSOmp5mco3Lc9isaV2AHcBWJqbDT%2Bq4B4Od8Y=&campid=4NPguPoBr36%2FgO2vkuoghg==
https://e-activist.com/page/email/click/1918/5023735?email=fjQE8PFSOmp5mco3Lc9isaV2AHcBWJqbDT%2Bq4B4Od8Y=&campid=4NPguPoBr36%2FgO2vkuoghg==
https://e-activist.com/page/email/click/1918/5023736?email=fjQE8PFSOmp5mco3Lc9isaV2AHcBWJqbDT%2Bq4B4Od8Y=&campid=4NPguPoBr36%2FgO2vkuoghg==
https://e-activist.com/page/email/click/1918/5023736?email=fjQE8PFSOmp5mco3Lc9isaV2AHcBWJqbDT%2Bq4B4Od8Y=&campid=4NPguPoBr36%2FgO2vkuoghg==
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 The Studio in Widnes are currently recruiting young people who would like to be part of 

the production team for a new magazine. You can also have your say about the content 

of the magazine by completing this short survey: 

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/S6MGQTC. For further information please email 

info@thestudiowidnes.org.uk  

 

 

 Don’t unwrap a loan shark debt this Christmas! 

Loan sharks are increasingly using social media platforms, such as Facebook, Instagram and 
Snapchat, to advertise their illegal loans and target potential victims. 

These criminals will lure people in with seemingly attractive loan offers but will quickly resort 
to intimidation, threats and violence to enforce repayment and trap borrowers in a spiral of 
debt. 

If you suspect someone may be a loan shark or they are acting inappropriately, you can report 
them anonymously to www.stoploansharks.co.uk or by calling the Stop Loan Sharks Helpline 
on 0300 555 2222. 

Alternatively, you can email the team reportaloanshark@stoploansharks.gov.uk or access 
support via live chat on the website Monday to Friday between 9am-5pm. 

The Stop Loan Sharks App is free to download on both iOS and Android devices from the Apple 
App Store and Google Play Store. If you or somebody you know has been caught out by a 
scam or fraud please contact one of our specialist officers, Linda or Sue on 0151 511 8785 
or 0151 511 8775, who are already working with people in Halton who have lost thousands 
of pounds to scams. 

 

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/S6MGQTC
mailto:info@thestudiowidnes.org.uk
http://www.stoploansharks.co.uk/
mailto:reportaloanshark@stoploansharks.gov.uk
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 TikTok Warning: Please see the below email for your information from the NPCC. 

“Hi All, 

The past couple of nights, my daughter has been talking about a clip of a film called Megan is 

Missing.   

This morning, I have been alerted by colleagues who work in CSE/CCE in West Mids about the 

TikTok trend surrounding this film. 

The film is apparently exceedingly violent, and depicts extreme sexual violence as well as 

torture, captivity and extreme physical abuse of children (girls). 

I am certain that warnings have gone out to schools, however it might be worth alerting the 

VRU network so that all providers and operational staff working with young people are 

aware.  My colleagues in Walsall said that children may need support after seeing this to help 

manage the trauma. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This newsletter provides general information and resources, though not all of it will be 

relevant to everyone included in the mailing list. If there is some specific information you 

would like to see more of, or information from a certain service please let me know and I will 

try to include next time. If you do not wish to continue receiving this newsletter, please let 

me know. 

 

Victoria.Meadows@halton.gov.uk  

Disabled Children’s Service 

Halton Borough Council 

mailto:Victoria.Meadows@halton.gov.uk

